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SIDE LIGHTS on NEXT SUNDAY'S 
Lesion for Teachen and Pupil, Sunday School Notes 

Edited by CHARLES K. MEYERS 

August 10. Winning Others to Christ 
i^cts 16 9-15; James 5, 19-20. 
v The (esson verses today tell of the 
call af Paul to missionary work in 
Jpurope. It appears that the great 
apostle had been at work proclaiming 
tftp 'gospel In Asia .Minor and had 
p)ftn& for further labors in that part 
djfiijthe country. He was told in a dream 
tlmt he wasy invited over into Mace
donia and according to his custom re
sponded to the call at once. It might 
toe called to attention that Paul was 
aif jpattern for all, in doing at once what 
lie felt he ought to do. When told 
what was/wanted of him at 'the time of 
Jfls convfersioa, he acted promptly He 
says of himself, "1 was not disobedi
ent to the heavenly vision." Paul 
went to the noted Roman city of Fhi-
lippi as his first preaching place in 
iBfcrope,, and soon made a convert of 
Lydia. a woman of worth, who now 
has the honor of being the "first con
vert" made on this great missionary 
tour af the apostle. 
" Our subject today is one of the 
greatest importance. The most of us 
pay the preacher, help the missionar
ies and rest contented that tbey shall 
do the personal work of converting 
bpth the people of our town and the 
world at large, While we know of 
jriany cases in the bible where the peo
ple' came in masses to Jesus and be
came converts in large numlbers un
der the preaching of the apostles, yet 
there are many cases where the great
est work was done "one by one. 
Jesus called the disciples one by one 

Sin limited groupes. As seen in our 
t Sunday's lesson the lone woman 

$t the well received' one of the great
est messages of the teaching of Jesus. 
Rhillip gained the Ethiopian, and the 
jaiier at Phillippi was called to repent
ance Qn that notable night. 

To be frank, the most of us chris
tians 'have not done our duty in the 
matter of personal W9rk for the Mas
ter. The eriticiBm is often well made, 
that if we honestly believed that our 
Mends and neighbors will exist in 
endless unhappiness we do not seem 
much concerned over the matter. If 
danger of a 'physical character was im
pending to pur child, our brother, our 
friend', we would warn with all our 
power and keep right after them, until 
the crisis was past. 

It iq wrong to expect that the minis
ter, the missionaries, evangelists must 
christianise the people. It is a con
fession of the weakness of christians 
tljat evangelists are called and great 
efforts made at special seasons to take 
the pl%ce of individual work every 
Week in the year. It'is seldom that 
in these notes there is the fault find
ing notes. but when I come to face 'the 
lesson, my own conscience smites at 
failure to duty, If, therefore, I am 
Willing to take all criticism to myself 
there ought to he no complaint at what 
is said. 

Tfbe pastors, the religious papers are 
full now. of the vital need for work 
in the churches. The war has demoral
ized the young mep to a greater or 
less extent. The very passion aroused 
to make good • soldiers, to kill, to in-
JJlpe » fellow human being, drive out 
tfce finer thoughts of love and brother
hood. The surroundings of camp life 
are horrible frpm a religious point of 

WQULD CONNECT CHICAGO WITH 
v NEW YORK 

TJ«# Type-Used In One Year to Publish 
' Endorsements of Doan's Kidney 

, . Pills 
:  t*(. >1 "  .  ' '  1  

4 Of the' many kidney remedies on the 
market today, none other is recom
mended like Doan's Kidney Pills. Fif
ty thousand benefited people gladly 
testjfy in . the newspapers of their own 
towns. Forty-five hundred American 
newspapers publish this home proof of 
Dpan'S nierit. The type used in one 
year to tell this wonderful story would 
mqtke 6 solid column of metal twice as 
higft as the world's highest mountain. 
Placed end to end the lines of type 
would reach from New York to Chica
go;. These miles of good words told 
by 60,000 tongues sound glad tidings 
to qp? 'Depipon sufferer who wants re
lief from kidney and bladder ills. 
Here'* a Denlson .case. Don't experi
ment.,- Use th$ remedy endorsed by 
people jWU know. 

- Mrs. L. E. Gotland, 323 E. Tremont 
St., says: "I have used Doan's Kid
ney <Pills w|th good results. My back 
was hurting aU the time and I had a 
dull pain ^cross my kidneys. Other 

> symptoms showed it was my kidneys 
pi..:.- that were causing the trouble. I be-

gan using Doan's Kidney Pills and 
£ 1 got quic)c relief. Since then I have 
is always relied , upon them and they 
^ have always done me good." 

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't 
• simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 

Jjr 'Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
*».••••'!. Mrs, Qalland had. Foster-Milburn 

Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y. 4 

view. It is from scenes of this kind 
that our boys now come home to us 
and there is call to 'hold them from 
lives where religion has little place.. 
The driving out of the saloons, and 
the spectacle of the rich and poor of 
the churches placing money on the al
ter for missionary uses, gives encour
agement, but this must be followed 
by personal work by us all. 

The report comes from the mission 
churches of Asia that in many, no "One 
is taken in as a member who has not 
brought another to be a christian. In 
others, all members have taken a 
pledge to bring another to Christ dur
ing each year for five years. 

In business life.there is the demand 
to sell goods, make sales, negotiate 
deals, score distinct triumphs, which 
will benefit either the firm or one's 
own pocket. There is much advertis
ing but the successful ones know thqt 
"personal work" is what counts. Sales
men are put on a competitive roll to 
see what has been the business from 
their personal work. Clerks in the 
stores have their salary in many 
cases based on sales. It is thus plain 
that in what is called "secular affairs" 
it is acknowledged that personality 
counts. This same idea must be used 
in the life of the christian people. 
Things must not be allowed to drift 
wtith the general hope that iby some 
means qther than one's "self the world 
will be converted, and our loved ones 
brought to liVe bett^fr lives. J' -

The bible verses from James are 
most important. Here.is told of one 
of the rewards for actually converting 
one from paths of wrong to the right. 
Here it;4s told that "If any among you 
err from the truth, and one convert 
him, let. him know tha,t he who con-
verteth a sinner from the error of his 
way sliall save a soul ifrom death-" 
Paul says that if any person err that 
those !who are spiritually piinded 
should talk to such a one in the spirit 
of love, remembering that to sin is 
common and all may fall and need 
help. 

We often sing about "stars in our 
crown" and we all would like them. 
Tis beingso, there must be the feeling 

that now is the time to work. In t'je 
Sunday school there must not only be 
general talks to the class, but private 
personal work in the homes, at a time 
when it is the teacher alone with the 
child. Teachers will have much to an
swer .for if they have let the years go 
by and no personal work done with 
the children. It is a time for prayer 
and renewed consecration for, work. 1 
am glad this subject will be taken up 
in the schools of the land and pray 
that as a result, thousands may feel 
their plain duty and act accordingly. 
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* ARION ITEMS * 
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Dave Tripp returned to his home in 
Akron, Iowa, Wednesday after a sev
eral days' visit with Arion relatives, t 

H. 'Dorsey, of Greenfield, who has 
been here visiting his brother. E. Dor-
sey, and sister, Mrs. N. Hansen, re
turned home Wednesday. 

Mrs. Wm. Hoffman invited a num
ber af Arion children to her pleasant 
country home Tuesday afternoon, it 
being Elaine's tenth birthday. It was 
a complete surprise to the little lady, 
'but she was equal^ to the occasion and 
entertained the /youngsters in fine 
style. Various games were indulged 
in and Mrs. Hoffman served a delicious 
luncheon. Elaine was the recipient 
of many pretty gifts ana the children 
came trudging home about 7 o'clock 
at the end oft a perfect day. Miss Lo-
rena Coleman of Dow City, was an 
honored guest. , 

W. Carnallj who has been a Visitor 
at the N4ck Hansen 'home tlie past 
week, returned to his home in Galva 
Saturday. 

The Bectlon line bridge is completed 
and is a credit to Crawford county.^ 
On Wednesday evening Mr. Maguire, 
the foreman, invited several from-the 
west end to a farewell party on the 
fair grounds. Mrs. Lovell acted the 
part of hpstess and served delicious 
ice cream and cake. The boys have 
made many friends while here and 
have the well wishes oif all. Those 
who were invited were Mr. and Mrs. 
It, C. Butler, Mi;, and Mrs. Foster Kep-
ford, Mrs. <C. N. Rose, Mrs. Mary But
ler and the Misses lona Brosius, Por-

othy Butler, Nora Stephenson, Ollie 
Pox and Donna Butler. 

Mrs. L. Oalland, who has been vis
iting relatives here and at Manning 
for the past two weeks, departed for 
her home in Sioux City Thursday. 
Mesdames H. Peterson and B. Peffers 
accompanied her home for a short 
visit. 

T. H. Michaelson shipped two cars 
of sheep to the Omaha market last 
Wednesday. 

Miss Stella Staller was a passenger 
to Denison Thursday. 

'Attention men. Take a day off and 
visit other towns and when you get 
back if the looks of our weedy streets^ 
alleys and vacant lots don't hurt your 
conscience the ladies will sharpen up 
the small cycles and see what they 
can do, ;but remember you'll not get 
even house cleaning time meals until 
every blessed weed, is no more. 

W. L. Boyles was in Denison Fri
day and Saturday closing up his busi
ness affairs. 

Geo. Ratliff says lie saw the golden 
gate, moon and stars in the Boyer on 
Tuesday evening. While in bathing 
he waded out into deep water and not 
being an expert in the art of swim-
n\ing was going under for the second 
time when a companion noticed him 
and George says from the tfay his 
head feels he was towed to shore by 
his shiny locks. 

Mrs. J. W. "Butler and Donna find 
Master Lyle Rose spent aa enjoyable 
day Thursday at the A. 'L. Bell home 
near Dow City, 

A miscellaneous shower was given 
at the home of Geo. Davis Friday eve
ning complimentary to the two brides, 
Mrs. James Dayis and Mrs. Roy Phil
lips. Many useful articles' were pre
sented them. Refreshments were 
served at the close of the evening. 

The O... W-, Nelson family .left last 
Thursday afternoon for an. over Sun
day visit with relatival "in Wilton 
Junction* , 1 

There has. been so much ;buying and 
selling of Arion property of late that 
one scarcely Kthows who his next door 
neighbor is.: Mr. Stinson recently be
came the owner of the E. Swartz 
property in West Arion now occupied 
by N. Lund, possession to be given at 
once. Con. $1,000. Mr. Lund will 
move to his new home in the north 
part of town and the Anderson family 
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It. J. Reynold* 
, Tobaccu Co. 

PLAY the, smokegame with a jimmy 
p pipe if you're hankering for a hand

out for what ails your smokeappetite!, 
For, with Prince Albert, you've got a new listen on the pipe, question 
that cuts you loose from old stung tongue and dry throat worries I 
Made by our exclusive patented process, Prince Albert is scotfree 
from bite and parch and hands you about the biggest lot of sraokefun 
that ever was scheduled in ypar direction! •;* 

Prince Albert is a pippin of a pipe-pal; it beats the hand! Get the 
slant that P. A. ic^imply everything any uian ever longed fpr in tobacco! 
You never Will be willing to figure up the sport you've slipped-ori once 
you get that Prince Albert quality flavor and quality satisfaction into 
your, smokesysteiti! You'll talk kind words every time you get on the 
firing line! .: • 

TlPRy rmJ bath Itm, htmdiom* poand and half-pomnd tin humi
dor*—and—that clauy, practical pound crytal glatt hamidor with 
ipenl* moUtmntr top that W< thm tobacco in tuch perfect condition. 

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem, N. G. 

will occupy the house vacated by th 
Stinsons. , 

Miss Ruby Reeser went to Dow City 
Thursday to see her brother, John, re
cently returned from France. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Blackman and 
Miss Ruth Smith were iDenison visit
ors Friday evening. 

Mr. iE. T. 'Cochran Of Denison, was 
here between trains Tuesday 

Mr. and Mm. E. D. Thomas and Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Heaveland, of Crock
er, S. Dak., arrived Friday for an ex 
tended visit at the S. Fox home. 

Edward Butler came from Detroit 
Mich., WednejSday after a short visit 
here with his mother, he will go to 
Lewiston, Idaho, where he will enter 
^partnership with his brother, Fred, in 
the law busiijtesSi ^ , 

Mrs< R. A: T&$d& is packing her 
household igdcids preparatory to mov
ing to Dow Cfty. " 

Mr. and Mrs* Geo. iDavis and son, 
•Kenneth, were Denison visitors Tues
day evening. 

Mr. John Reeser of IDijft City was a 
visitor at the Clyde Haskins home Fri
day. 

J. W. Butler came from Sioux City 
Thursday eyening to see the home 
folks, returning there (Friday morning. 

Mrs. John Stephenson spent twp 
days in Kenwood . this'week at the 
home of her daughter,! Mrs. Wm. Tur
ner. 

Miss Myrtle McCord was an over 
Sunday visitor at the parental, E. Mc
Cord home m Denison. 

Mrs. Leslie Graul, Accompanied by 
Mrs. Graul, of Dow City, went to Car
roll Thursday to nv.et Mrs. Molvin 
Graul, of Chicago, who came for an 

extended visit with vc-:ptives, hyo and 
at Dow City. v ; 

Rev. Iona Brosius entertained the 
Mission iBand Thursday evening. All 
present Report a most enjoyable time. 
iRev;. Brosius departed. Monday for 
St. Paul where she will enjoy a well 
earned vacation. 

Master Chas. Hoffman of Denison, 
was a guest at the Boyles' Cafe Sat
urday. . » 

Miss Martha Schware wap a Ken
wood caller Tuesday. * » 

(Nelson Henry of Dow City was- an 
Arion visitor Sunday. 

Charlie Quade of Sioux Rapids, was 
shaking hands with friend? here!, Wed
nesday. 

Faster Kepford and Mrs. L. C. But
ler and daughter, Dorothy were Dow 
City visitors Saturday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kepford visited 
©eijison friends Thursday. 

John Thompson was at the county 
capital on business Friday. 

Mrs. A. H. Nichols returned from 
Jesup Monday after a delightful visit j 
with the fid Searles family. j 

Mrs. Floyd Smith and Greeda Scott 
of Denison, were brief callers here on 
Saturday. 

Ed Banyard of Dow City, called on 
AriOn friends Sunday. 

Earl Tripp is confined to his home 
suffering from an attack of rheuma
tism. -

Mrs. Clyde Haskins enjoyed a visit 
with her brother, John 'Reeser of Dow 
City this <week. 

Word has reached here of the mar
riages of Miss Feme Butler to Mjr. aoy 
Calvert, at.,Po<!ate|te, Idaho, on July 
21st;- ^ -Mrs." "CalVCTt fe--•the eldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. <C. Butler 

and was born and raised in Arioni 
She was a teacher in our public school 
for several years. Four years ago, she 
went to Idaho where she took up a 
'homestead. She has many friends 
here who wish for her all joy and hap
piness. 

Floyd Thompson has accepted a po« 
sition as maintainor for the C. & N. 
W. at Sargent Bluffs. He left last 
week to assume his duties there. 

Chas. Butler was in Denison on buWf 
iness Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bolton, and daughteH-
Nellie of Denison, were pleas&nt call* 
ers at the C. C. Tripp home Sunday;., 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Allen and <£iil« 
dren gpent the Sabbath with Dow City 
relatives. ; 

Wm. Corey was,over from Chart*® 
Oak Sunday evening. : 

We were in error last week when 
we said the lights were on the "bunt'1 

after Mr. Steinhauer had worked 
them. The lights were all right, -but 
a'new man was working at the plant, 
and he did not quite understand.'the 
business. We apologize. 

The Sam 'Fox family together with 
their house guests Mr. and Mrs. E. D. 
Thomas, and Mr and Mrs. Chas. 
Heaveland, spent a pleaisant Sunday 
at the Bromley home in the country. 

v' -ft 

It fs complained that motorists don't 
notice pedestrians and very rarely of
fer them rides. Well,anyway you can 
sometimes get a ride Jo the hospital 
•by letting your self get run over. -

Anyway the very%igh heels the 
girls are wearing prove that ithey -are 
determined to rise in life. 
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portant part of car en
joyment and car economy 
that they deserve your 
serious consideration—for 

1 -y 

a time. 

But'if you!ve owned a car 
for as much as a year and 
have not yet discovered 
outstanding, quality, try a 
Firestone Gray Sidewall 

-i-

You'll no longer be trying 
first one tire, then another. 
With Firestone equip
ment, tire uncertainties 
come to an end. 

TIRES 
Most Miles per Dollar 
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CARROLL 'w 

Fast Auto Racing 
Fast Horse Racing 
Bekt Live Stock Exhibits 
Fine Farm Products Exhibits 
The Greater Harrison Show6 

Spend the BIG HOLIDAY EVENT of the Summer Season with Your Friend* at CARROLL 

Carroll County Will 

Don't fail to see the Ball6on Races between 
Lieuts. Bonar and Egolf. This is a free.attrac
tion worth going miles to see. 

Bring your farm and garden products, your 
live stock, and everything else that will help to 
make a big exhibit for the County at the State 

.:/v, :V >.* 

Waiting For 

Bring the baby, enter it in the baby health 
contest, and learn things about it* care which 
will mean health and happiness thruout its life. 

Meet your soldier, sailor and qiarine friends 
at the Fair. They'll be admitted free in uni
form, and they will be there in numbers. The 
big picnic event of the year. 

12-15 

At Carroll, 

Battle Royal 
Big Boxing Contest 
Number of Big Free Act  ̂
Band Concerts Every Night 
Almost $5000 in Premiiiitis 

12 to 15. COME! 
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